Trusted by thousands, LeagueToolbox is a leading web-based
League Management and Registration software solution.

“LeagueToolbox has saved us countless hours of work.
LeagueToolbox is so simple to use.”
- Bill, Downtown Little League Baseball, New York

“This software has been great for us. We love the simplicity
and customer support has been amazing.”
- Ron, Plainfield Junior Cats Football, Illinois
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Purpose of This Document
This document is designed to help lead a discussion and outline the benefits that
your League or Organization will get from using League Management Software
and LeagueToolbox.
The content briefly touches on many of the major roles within a typical league
and how well designed software tools can help those roles work easier and more
efficiently.

Why You Need League Management Software
League Management Software has now become the expected norm for sports
Leagues and Organizations. Parents and players now expect up to date web
sites, email and text message notifications as well as the convenience of
registering themselves online.
The days of collecting and dealing with hundreds of sheets of paper are gone.
Likely being a volunteer, your time is simply too valuable. It only makes sense to
start taking advantage of the best tools available.
A good League Management Software package will not only help your League run
more efficiently, more profitable and ease the stress and frustration of dedicated
volunteers. But it ultimately creates an overall better experience for everyone
involved within your Organization.

Why Choose LeagueToolbox?
LeagueToolbox is trusted by thousands of people across North America.
LeagueToolbox is a leader and innovator in web-based League Management and
Registration software solutions.
Aside from all of the great time saving features of LeagueToolbox, it is the
flexibility and ease-of-use of the software that ultimately places LeagueToolbox
far ahead of its competitors.
Incredibly high customer satisfaction rates that go along with top rated customer
support is yet just another key factor that should make LeagueToolbox the
preferred choice for your League or Organization.

Registrars\Player Agents
With LeagueToolbox, Registrars will eliminate countless hours of re-entering
information from paper forms. Asking custom questions such as uniform sizes
and having people view and agree to waivers has never been easier.
Parents\Players enter their own information directly into your custom registration
system and can pay online anytime by Credit Card or Paypal. You can view all of
your data in easy to read, sortable, and printable PDF reports.

Document Tracking allows for Parents\Players to securely upload essential
documents such as birth certificates and proof of residency. You can then
view and approve each document and approve players for play.

Real-time player drafting is another huge time saver. Displaying player
information such as special requests, age and player ratings takes the guesswork
out of making the Teams fair and balanced.
Work on your Teams over time. Only “publish” your Teams when you are ready.
LeagueToolbox automatically informs all parents\players of their Teams via email.

Accounting\Treasurers
Unlike our competitors, the unique LeagueToolbox reseller service allows you to
be worry free when it comes to collecting and accounting for online payments.
LeagueToolbox resells your registrations and pays you directly to your bank
account every week. No need for the additional monthly costs and hassles of
setting up your own League merchant account, it's simply not necessary.

LeagueToolbox directly handles all refunds, chargebacks and any inquiries
regarding online registration and payment. All of which is fully controllable and
customizable to your League policies and procedures.
Financial transparency is important. Many detailed financial reports are just a few
clicks away and the LeagueToolbox full service finance department is always
available to answer any particular questions you may have.

Information Officers\Website Administrators
It has to look good. Just because your run an amateur sports League it doesn't
mean your website has to look amateur. Preset templates were created by
professional web designers. They are customizable and look good right from day
one.
The League and each Team will get their own website. Each Team website is
customizable by the Team Coach\Captain. Some Coaches will get really involved
and add game recaps, statistics etc. But even Team sites with no contributed
content will still look good with the LeagueToolbox dynamic updating content.

Your League and Team websites will always be up to date. As soon as a score is
entered for a game the Results, Schedules and Standings pages will automatically
be updated. This not only keeps your site looking relevant and fresh, but it keeps
everyone informed to the latest game developments.

Whether you're adding a league wide announcement or a Coach adding a game
summary, it has to be simple. The LeagueToolbox WYSIWYG article editor is one
of the most easy to use web editors available.

Display your League and Team pictures proud with great looking photo galleries.
You can also easily integrate your League and Team Sponsors within your website
and offer special sponsorship opportunities within your League emails or invoices.

A custom domain name (www.yourleaguename.com) and yearly hosting is
included with every LeagueToolbox package. If you already have your own
domain name, no problem, you can simply point it to our servers. LeagueToolbox
friendly support staff is also available to help with any domain questions you may
have.

Coaches\Team Captains
It has to be easy to use – Period. LeagueToolbox has put countless hours into
designing a system that not only has great features, but great features that are
very easy to use.
If you need to have Coaches\Team Captains register their Teams and rosters each
season or if you simply want your Coaches to have the ability to email their
players, LeagueToolbox has it all covered.

LeagueToolbox also gives each Team their own customizable dynamic website.
The website automatically updates whenever scores or schedules are added or
changed. It also has very easy to use tools for Coaches\Captains who wish to
add game recaps, statistics, photo galleries and much more.

Parents\Players
From the start to the end of your season, great features and tools also exist for
your parents and players. Online Registration not only allows them the
convenience of registering anytime, but allows them to easily provide the League
with any custom information you may need. This may include questions about
volunteering, uniform sizes and even agreeing to various League waivers.

Parents and Players can take advantage of their own Profile page. This page
contains information on how to contact their Coaches, pay outstanding balances
and offers a great personalized family schedule. Throughout the season everyone
is also kept in the loop with automatic emails informing them about the player
drafts, schedules and rainouts. Custom messages can also be sent at anytime by
League Admins and Coaches.
Everyone will also greatly appreciate how the League website is dynamically
updated. They will always be able to get the latest schedules, game scores,
standings and statistics.

Officials\Umpires\Referees
From umpires and referees to time keepers and linesmen, they can all be
managed and scheduled through LeagueToolbox.

Officials can register themselves through your public website and they can
instantly give you all of their availability and unavailability dates. Officials ratings
lets you rate officials based on their experience and skill levels.

When scheduling officials you can instantly see who is available based on
availability, how many other games they have scheduled and easily link games
together for quick scheduling. All of your Officials are instantly notified when you
add or change their schedules.

Field Maintenance
Raining out and rescheduling games has never been easier. With a few simple
clicks you can rainout and reschedule single games or an entire days worth of
games. The schedule will automatically display the games as cancelled and all
Players, Parents, Coaches and Officials are instantly notified via email and txt
message that their games were cancelled.

Equipment Managers
Easily gather uniform sizes and equipment needs through the customizable online
registration. Custom reports will give you all the information you need via the
web or printable pdf.

Are you looking for a way to raise funds for your League by selling clothing?
LeagueToolbox works with a 3rd party apparel company that will customize
hundreds of clothing items with your logo. All items are made “on demand” and
shipped directly to the customer. No money needed up front, no minimums.
Contact LeagueToolbox for details.

Customer Support
LeagueToolbox Online Help and Tutorials are always readily available but our
Phone Support, Quick Reply Email, and LeagueToolbox Live Chat Support are the
ways we like to keep in touch and assist our customers when they need us.

From League Admins and Coaches right down to Parents and Players. Our Team
of support specialists are here and more than willing to help.
This unique level of service takes the burden off of the Organization and
ultimately gives everyone a greater online experience.
We are here to help. We are more than happy to offer our advice and tips and
tricks on best practices. We like to think of ourselves as more of a partner to our
leagues rather than a simple software vendor.

Affordable Simple Pricing
LeagueToo believe in simple pricing. No confusing or misleading tricks of different
pricing for different features. LeagueToolbox charges $300 per year and $2 per
player to use all of the features of our powerful software.
One of the benefits of using LeagueToolbox for your online Registrations is that
you do not need to go through the hassle and cost of setting up and maintaining
your own merchant accounts to be able to collect credit card payments.
LeagueToolbox will pay you directly for all Registrations. Your payments are based
on the registration invoice total less a 3.5% and .30 per transaction
processing fee. This processing fee covers all services required to resell your
registrations including credit card processing fees, banking fees, and providing
prompt customer service to all of your Players, Parents, Coaches and
Administrators.
As the League, you have the flexibility to display any of these fees together or in
addition to your typical registration fees. You can show these fees any way you
like on the player invoice. Offline Registrations manually entered into the system
by the League are still subject to the $2 player fee.

Take the Next Step!
LeagueToolbox can have your Organization setup and accepting Registrations in
as little at two days.
As part of your yearly League fee we will use our experience and best practices to
work with you to completely setup your Online Registration. Then you simply test
it, inform us of any changes you may need, and you are instantly up and going.
Unlike our competitors you can try before you buy! See for yourself how easy our
software is to use. Visit www.LeagueToolbox.com and setup a Free 30 day Trial.
Setup only takes 60 seconds, no credit card is required and you can upgrade
or cancel your account at anytime.
Want to speak with a live person? No problem! Call us at 1-888-757-8889 and
a friendly representative is available to answer any of your questions and give
free helpful advice.
We are also available by quick reply email at sales@leaguetoolbox.com.
Thank you for your interest in LeagueToolbox and we look forward to working with
you and your Organization!

